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' tliAt Atttomob^ ac^enU 
run« muUed in 83 taUlttlne 
’"‘430 persons were hijnred. ‘

fiMUaig Lefal Uqlsor 
enrUle, Jnljr 83.—^Liquor 

ol stores 'wtfl be-opened at 
^•YUle, and t^mvlUe^ Thnrs- 
j and at Ayden'and Fountain 
ny, it was announced today 

the ABC ,beard office.

a New COG Located 
lashincton, July 83.—iTbree 

^erosion camps 
sted In

" CwSSHtj^ Ui-
Feehner aiwunc- 

Tbey will be in ^ch- 
Inth^ord and Cteiwland

iMinpittdei^r 
2(1% Raise h 
Teadhers’ Pay

Pay For EigM^ Month WOl 
Depend On Condition of 

Eraeigeny Funds

World Ooaflict 
Jem, 111., July 83.—Italy 

^ hiopia will set oft the 
|k that will draw erery other 

into world conflict, Oen. 
ey D. Butler, former U. 6. 

eommasdant, predicted 
here today.

, For Big Sam
'Washlngtn||^t|]y^:jMlij'^Aiming 

sit the natlon’shl^rat pool of 
'aaemployment, the work relief 
allotment committee today re
commended that President 
Sotapeveit approve $101,468,893 
for work relief spending in New 
York city.

m
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SALARY GJ^l
Believed Thai 
Comnussion 
porty of Salary

ITS

Filming Shapcspeore 
Hollywood, July 23.—When 

Hollywood hops aboard a cycle 
it goes whole hog. Warners 
showed ‘‘Midsummer Night’s 
Dream’’ to Its distributors a 

1^4 month ago, and it went over so 
well that Jack W'arner ordered 
four more of Shakespeare’s plays 
prepared for filming.

Held For Court 
Selma, July 23. — Thurman 

. Parker, 23, ol Ingram’s town- 
lahlp, was ordered held today lor 
the gnmd Jury following a coro- 

' ner’s Inquest into the death of 
^.fhis brother, Garland Parker, who 

wtB killed In an automobile acci- 
deat Monday of last wee’.c nine 
milM south of S^ma.

To Guard Heir
New York, July 23,—The New 

rbrtc News, in a copyrighted 
atory, says the $100,000,000-helr 

^bom Friday to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Jacob Astor 2d will be 
Cnahled from kidnapers “with 
eren more care than the second 
non of Col. Charles A. Lind- 
tcrgh.”

Purge IMief Rolls 
' ' Washington, July 23.—Relief 

Administrator Harry L. Hopkins 
promised tonight to purge relief 
rolU -of all “loafers” and sup- 

^ .^rted the action of South Da- ■ 
- kota authorities who denied food 

■ to 85,000 men reported to have; 
y, tamed down work in the wheat 

Jelds.

Raleigh, July 24.—^The salary 
committee of the state school 
commission has voted a full 20 
per cent salary raise to every 
jubllc school teacher in North 
Carolina for the first seven 
mcl|tths of the 1936-36 school 
year. The raise will he In addi
tion to earned Increments tor in- 
cietlhed training anjl experiences.

According to the plan outlined 
by the committee the pay for the 
eight months of the school year 
will depend on the condition of 
the emergency funds and any 
other possible source of' Income 
for the state school commission 
uext spring. Teachers’ contracts 
will be drawn so that the salary 
under the contracts will run for 
only seven months.

Although the action was by 
the committee and not the full 
school commission, the action a- 
mounted to virtual adoption of 
the plan which Representative 
Ralph McDonald, of Forsyth, 
presented to Governor Ehrlng- 
haus last week.

The fun commission will vote 
on the plan when It meets to
morrow, but It is expected thai 
there will be a tight over the 
proposal In the session.

State Treasurer Charles M. 
Johnson, a member of the com
mission, said tonight. “I am 
gainst the plan. I think we 
should pay the teachers all we 
can and tell them what it will 
be. It wouM be better to give 
each teacher a 20 per cent raise 
and let the Incremants jB,or re
duce the size of tBe IficrenieSl 
to fit the appropriation. There 
is only $500,000 in the fund to 
begin with. Half of that is pledg
ed for the 'Western North Caro
lina Tuberculosis Hospital, leav
ing only $250,000 in all.” !

•rhe school commission estl-' 
mates that it would take at least j 
$280,000 more than the school' 
appropriation to pay the higher 
salaries plus Increments for the J 
rull school year.

WeaMy 'foibacco Man Marries Secretary
jr ^'Jk.

One of America’6 Rkbest M«n Shown With Bride Who 
'I - Whs At One Time His Employe.

London-^ ol America’s wealthiest men, GewwP-Waahington 
Hill, pf^ent of the American Tobacco company, is shown here with 
his new bride, the former Maijy Barnes, of New York, his former sec
retary, jupt hfter the marriage ceremony here.

Hope For Early
Purdiase Buses Mrs. JA. Forester

Be No iMny in School Open- Beloved Rerident of Wilkes-
ing if St^ Can Supply 

Buses Before A'ug. 28
County school authorities are 

hoping that the state will be able 
to replace the, school buses 
burned in the fire in Wllkesboro 
Saturday in time for the school 
opening date of August 28, It 
was learned today from C. B. El
ler, county superintendent of 
schools.

The fire deetroyed 11 buses 
and badly damaged three others. 

a_ Insurance wFs carried on the 
property by the state. It Is un
derstood, and adjusters have 
tabulated the losses.

The state has applied for pub
lic works funds for purchase of 
many buses and If there Is no 
hRcb In the plaJs bdses toF 
Wilkes should be en hand by the 
time aathoTuies had planned to 
open the scools.

Oxford Class To 
Sing Here Ai^. 7

Program For Benefit of Ma
sonic Institution Will Be 'At 

Grade School Building
______ Singing class of the Oxford

Greensville, July 23.—A new, orphanage will give a concert in
Polio Case Reported

of Infantile paralysis was 
reported from Fountain town
ship to the health department 

- hero today, it was made known 
this •sfternoon by Dr. N. T. En- 

/ nett, health officer. It brought 
■Ahe total number of cases re
ported In this county to 12.

School Funds Short 
Raleigh. July 23.—The sUte 

commission will 'be told 
teachers’ salary committee 

r.-arsday that available funds 
ffff salaries lack about $480,000 
of meeting estimated requlre- 

lenis If each teacher Is to get a 
per cent Increase and present 

IncifiSiants and advancement re- 
wiia are to *>« retained.

May Q^^Deagne 
. Parts, July 88.—'Hireats that 
Grakt Britain woqld quit the 

Iff -Nations If other mern- 
^rs »Bow Italy to war on Bthlo- 

' pla Tifere rworted tonight . as 
""i Sagae 8eereUry-G«neral Joseph 

Areaol arrived from Geneva to 
amt la motion machinery sum
moning the eonnell to special ses- 

L aion to Intervene In East Africa.
pictim Not Known 

' llarlotf. July 23. — Funeral' 
D*»erVtces were held at Oak Grove 
Py Cemetery today for an unldeuU- 
7 Had WO” wlfo was killed In an 
I automobile accident near Marlon 

'3a*t Wedneeday. Repeated ef-J 
doru tlBrtmgb newspapers and 

to establlah the man s 
utlty brought no clue.

Don’t Lie
^vllle, Va.. July 28.—The 

of fingerprints today 
the second murder su- 

^ be dCi>tured here within 
ays. He is Robert Shaw, 
ro, who In January, 1934, 
Ml to have held np a drug 

Bt> I aad shot down 
latter

the North Wlllkeshoro graded 
school building auditorium on 
■Wednesday evening, August 7, at 
eight o’clock, It was announced 
today by H. M. Hutchens, J. B. 
Turner and J. C. Grayson, com
mittee of the local Masonic lodge 
In charge of arrangements.

The Singing Class ol the Ox
ford Orphanage is again under 
the direction ol Mrs. Sadie T. 
Hutchinson, and Is composed ol 
fourteen boys and girls. The pro
gram will be featured with 'de
lightful songs, recitations and 
drills with colorful costumes and 
splendid music. For more than 
fifty years the Singing Class has 
made annual tours all over 
North Carolina, each year bring
ing a new group ol children with 
a new program, and the appear
ance ol these children in the 
various communities has been a 
great Influence in cultivating in
terest in the cause of the orphan. 
In the slxty-two years of its ex
istence there Is scarcely a com
munity In the SUte that has not 
sent some boy or girl to the Ox
ford Orphanage for care and 
training.

FHA Field Man 
To Be Here Friday
To Affiist People in Applying 

For Loans Under F^nd 
Housing Plan

J. Marlon Bollch, field repre
sentative of the Federal Hous
ing Administration, will be In 
the office of Attorney W. H. Mc- 
Elwee in this city Friday for the 
purpose of assisting people In 
filing applications for housing 
loans and will explain federal 
housing J plans to all who desire 
any Information on that subject.

Attorney McElwee stated to
day that there Is much interest 
in federal housing plans In this 
section at the present time and 
it is expected that many Inter
ested parties will Interview Mr. 
Bollch here Friday.

Federal Housing ..dminlstra- 
tlon IHsures loans for the pur
pose of modernization, repairs or 
Improvement and also insures 
mortgages for the purpose of 
construction, purchase of refi
nancing of existing 
not now in distress.

Home Coming At 
Blue Ridge Aug. 4

Everybody is Invited to spend 
a’ day on top of the Blue Ridge 
mounUins at a home coming day 
program at Bine Ridge chnrch 
near Beng postoffice, to be held 
on Sunday, August 4, according 
to an announcement released 
this week. *

Attorney Ira T. Johnston, of 
West Jefferson, ■will be the prin
cipal speaker W the day’s pro
gram, which wUl also be featur
ed by singing by several classes. 
Everybody attending is asked to 
carry along lunch.

Stout troop To 
Sponsor Program

Commis$i(Mp^ 
i Stillj,Stu^^
■ Sdi^FPnddemi

Proposal to A|i^ For PoHIe 
Worits Fanw Dfeeuased &r ’ 

Meeting . Held Monday
TO MEET AGAIN 29TH
Abo Proposed Tliat Buildings 

in County Be Constructed 
as WPA Projects

Wilkes connty board of com
missioners, composed of D. B. 
Swarlngen, 'chairman, M. F. Ab- 
sher and Ralph Duncan, will 
meet again in recess session at 
the courthouse In WiKk^boro 
Monday to give further study to 
proposals for erecting new school 
buildings and additions in sever
al districts in the county.

The board met in recesa ses
sion Monday and discussed at 
length the possibilities of plans 
to obtain the buildings wlthont 
adding too great a burden on 
the taxpayers.

The board of education pro
posed that the county apply for 
a loan and grant of $250,000 
from the public works adminis
tration for ten projects to be 
erected on plans and estimates 
submitted by architects. This 
would call for a bond issue of 
$139,500 to be supplemented by 
a grant'of $112,500. Retiring 
the four per cent bonds over a 
period of 20 years would call 
for a tax levy of around ten 
cents on each hundred dollars 
ralnation of property.

This proposal was discussed at 
length following a public meet
ing held the previous week and

. IT, 1 4- » action was deferred, at the sameconnty, Virginia, a daughter of _____" , . w J time a proposal calling for erec-the late Mr. and Mrs. Dudley ^
Crowder. In early life her fam- ^
ily moved to near Wllkesboro brought up.
and she was married to Mr. For- possibilities of the county

furnishing materials through 
loan of around $25,000 or $30,-

Stroke Fatal To

Passes; Funeral Held 
This Morning

Mrs. Mary Jane Crowder For
ester, wife of J. A. Forester, died 
at her home in 'Wllkesboro Tues
day afternoon following an apo
plectic stroke on Sunday.

Mrs. Forester, who would have 
reUrched the age of 85 had she 
lived until August 25, was one 
of the most highly esteemed and 
beloved residents of Wllkesboro. 
She was born In Pittsylvania

of

ester on October 15 
years ago she and

1869. Two 
Forester^ lo”® 0* around $26,000 or $30,- Monday m.orping ' ■^tb,^I^djhrtr 64^j^^4in&^^ ffimrtbe stMS WntBag Yngg Johnson J. HaPes. middle dls 

llveriiry In a happy celebration in nnniirton. f,int i..-i.i nn n.n
In their Wllkesboro home.

She was known by a wide cir
cle of friends for her friendly 
disposition and Christian charac
ter,‘having been a devoted mem
ber of the Wllkesboro Methodist 
church the greater part of her 
life.

She was the mother of six 
children, three now living and 
three dead. The surviving chil
dren are Mrs. M. H. Blythe, 
Princeton, Ky.; P. B. Forester, 
Washington, D. C.; and Mrs. W.

(Coatin'ued 'on'page eight)

Xyi^ne Mack’ 
Taken By Death 
At Beimettsville

Bennettsvllle, S. C., July 22.— 
Rev. Baxter F. McLendon, 55, 
famed evangelist, known as “Cy
clone Mack,” died suddenly at 
his home here tonight at 7:30 
o’clock of a heart attack.

He had just returned from 
Oklahoma City, Okla., where he 
had been conducting a revival 
meeting. Mr. McLendon was a- 
bout town today talking to his 
friends on the street, and he 
seemed to be in fine health. His 

mortgages ^ shock to the
community.

He Is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Rena Ratliff McLendon, and 
the following children. Dr. Sol 
McLendon of Columbia, Dana 
McLendon, B. F. McLendon, Jr.,

______ Mrs. Ruth Nelson, Margaret Mc-
“Crazy Cutups” To Appear tendon and Walser McLendon of 
At Courthouse Friday Night

For Benefit of S^ts
Wllkesboro Boy Scout troop Is 

sponsors of the program to be 
given at the courthouse in Wil- 
kesboro Friday night, eight o’
clock, by the “Crazy Cutups,” 
string band of the Crazy Crystal 
company.

This band of entertainers have 
won almost unparalleled popu
larity as radio artists over WBT, 
Charlotte, and It is expected that 
the building will be tilled with 
eager spectators in the public 
performance Friday night.

Profits from the admission 
charges of 16^ and 25 cents will 
be put to good use by the Wil- 
kesboro Boy Scout troop.

Pie Supper Tp Be'Held
At Ferguson July 27di

A pie supper will be held at 
Ferguson school on Saturday 
night, July.^2'?, beginning at aev- 
en o’clock. - String muaic ‘will be 
furnished and tbe public is cor
dially Invited to attend. Proceeds 
Will be used op paying for a 
pUuto for tbeeebool,

"Cyclone Mack’’ is remember
ed here as the evangelist who 
conducted a most successful tent 
revival in North Wllkesboro sev
eral years ago and many will be 
sorry to learn of his death.

Lewis Fork Advent 
Church Will Have 
Revival Next Week

A series of evangelistic servic
es will begin at Lewis Fork Ad
vent Christian church on Sun
day morning and continue 
throughout the week.

Rev. R. L. Isabel, of Lenoir, 
will conduct the meeting and 
services will be held each eve
ning at eight o’clock. A cordial 
Invitation Is extended the ■*- pub
lic to attend.

Mrs. C. Elmer Leak and

OUlUUIvl V/k/LMhBW* .

Dally News, Tuqi^).

■ks%-

Begm
MRS. MAX BAER
Fighter and Wife Dteny 
Rumors of Marriage Rift -

■ i-v

Long Branch, N. J. •. . . When 
Miss Mary ^lllvan gave up her 
position Washington (D.C.) 
Coffee Shop hostess to become 
Mrs. Max Bear she stepped into 
the limelight In a manner al
most startling. 'WVtbin ten days 
there were rumors of a marriage 
rift, whteh. 'both deny.

Adjoqmed Term 
Of Federal Court 
To Start Monday

Several Civil Cases On Dodiet 
For Trial; May Term Jur- 

ors Will Serve

was also brought up in conrider- 
atlon of a plan for a conserva
tive building program on a small
er and less expensive scale with 
labor furnished through the 
WPA or ERA.

This matter of school build
ings proposals, which includes 
ten communities, .is attracting 
much attention. The new build
ings badly needed, according to 
tha board of education and C. B. 
Eller, county superintendent, are 
Millers Creek, Mulbenr, Ben- 
ham, Clingman and Mountain 
View. Addition^ are needed at 
Mount Pleasant', Roaring River, 
Moravian Falls, WUftesboro and 
Lincoln Heights, school authori
ties point out. These schools 
have modern buildings but they 
are too small to accomodate the 
increased enrollment, due to a 
great extent to a program of 
consolidation a few years ago.

Local Attorneys 
Attend Meetiiu

Sevenrii District Bar Associa
tion Met Saturday at 

Newland
Several members of the Wilkes 

Bar Association motored ■to New
land, Avery county, on Saturday 
to attend the annual convention 
of tbe 17th judicial district bar 
association. They reported , a 
splendid meeting with every 
county in the district being well 
represented.

Among those on the program 
were Eugene Trlvette, of this 
city, A. T. Grant, of Mocksvllle, 
Clyde Hoey, of Shelby, pud Judge 
Johnson J. Hayes, of Greens
boro.

Charlie Hughes, of rNewland, 
was elected president; D. L. Kel
ly, of Yadklnvllle, secretary, and 
A. T. Grant, of Mocksvllle, coun
cilor.

Members of the Wilkes bar at
tending were Solicitor John R. 
Jonus, F. J. McDuffie, J. F. Jor
dan, Eugene Trlvette, Kyle 
Hayes, A. H. Casey and T. R. 
Bryan.

Local Moine It
Now Being Shown

“Wilkes County’s Hero,” local 
moving picture sponsored by The 
Journal-Patriot, is being shown 
for the last times today and to
morrow 9^ The New Orphmua 
Thea'Je, 'Which recently purchas- from fte base- 

her ed-tha film from Don ^ Newland, “

the lo«l picture made In the for some Uine,i,i-the myitl:
_____ . ■ _ -jm __ JAV ... _______ AlhA A* AA #v# *1

daughter. Hiss Ellubath Leak, (^tor. 
left here Tuesday fqt Brushy ''' the l(
MennUln near Nbrth WUfceehoiro Wllkeeboros and vicinity with a ----------  ------- ^
to spend severaL) weeks at their local cast will be shown In con- —wore informed that the 
summer cottage.—r (Orcensbol# Junction with tbe regnUr feature. fa*e^wenld now j;o oiu

programs 4o4^$. and tomorrow ' -•*
■ft.-- 1$?..'.;,-.:

An adjourned session of fed
eral court for trial of civil cases 
will convene in ■Wllkesboro on 
Monday m.orning ' .yrith .^Judge

trlct' jurist, on the bench.
At the time the regular May 

term of federal court for trial 
of Wilkes, Alleghany, Ashe and 
Watauga county cases was in 
progress for two weeks it was 
found that it was impossible to 
try all criminal cases on the 
docket and tbe civil actions 
pending at that time. The crim
inal docket was cleared and 
Jndge Hayes ordere(| an ad- 
iourned rjSdialon to be held in 
dke-^sumEier with the May term 
jnro'rs to serve.

A number of important cases 
will face the court next week, 
it is understood, among which 
are several cases against the 
government on war risk Insur
ance claims.

Cotton Payment
Checks Arrive

First Payment On 1035 Rental 
Contracts To Wilkes Cotton 

Farmers Totals $05.40

Initial payment on the 1935 
rental contracts to tobacco farm
ers has arrived at the office of 
A. G. Hendren, county farm 
agent, and will be distributed at 
C. L. Comer’s store at Union 
Grove, it was learned today.

The first payment constitutes 
two-fifths of the total amount 
they will receive for 1935 crop 
reduction. The second 'Payment 
will be one-fifth and the last the 
remaining two-fUths.

The checks which arrived are 
for eleven contract sigbers and 
total $65.40, ranging in size 
from $3.50 to $21.07.

Supply 
To Be IHstriktMl

SMpoetMS AakWlb^ 

CovtiMOSSl

Rabies Insp'ectoni^ recentlyX

Benefit Show 1$ 
Baseball Thriller

Performance Friday Night 
At Liberty Theatre For 
Benefit of Baseball Club

Mystified baseball fans in St. 
Lonis, attending a game between 
the Cardinals and the Giants for 
a Tuberculosis Day benefit, are 
still scratching their heads.

‘They saw Hubbell pitch to 
Orsatti, and when Orsatti was 
half way to third base he col
lapsed in a heap. They saw 
strange fumbles. Giants myster
iously appeared en bases. They 
saw a player rush out and “tag” 
the prostrate form of another 
who had fallen a few inches

Real Gaine Went Ob 
Thou, after this had gone

spectators—16,000 or se of them
real

go OBJ that 
(dintinned onfvs sight)

a ■ ■. “

4^4:

board of commissionm vflU sttgE 
vaccinating dogs la tbs vanHntit 
townships in tbe connty'is 
cordance wth the dog ^vaertHpr 
tion law enacted by ^ li^' 
Islature on Monday, July 2t, tt 
was learned today from O.
Eller, register of deeds. ^ ' 

As provided by law official IRS' 
tice of the beginning dt the AWR 
to vaccinate all do^ 
bies was given as sUrting^ lip 
Monday and all rabUitdn^emiep 
have' been notified To 'go to ttR 
courthonse Saturday to get ■RRh' 
plies of vaccine for the dogR> |r 
the townships they represent.^’-’ 

The township Inspectors ‘’^Mb 
required to post vnblie BOtiilR 
of the times and places at wUsb 
they will vaccinate dogs and It 
will be the duty of dog owBRra 
to see that their caninw.Rrmgp^ 
en the vaccine. The..'inspecbRlR 
named -by the board of! •tOWB|i. 
sioners are deputies sheriff JRr 
constables who ^1 havs;j||ld^B* 
gal authority to enforce thtfSiilL 

Any Person who violates 
compulsory dog vaccination hM' 
will be subject to a figs! of nist 
less than $10 or more than 
or Imprisonment of from 10 '^ 
60 days. '

PVir the benefit of any ..viNt 
may have failed to notice t|$B 
names of the rabies inspectsm 
when originally published fek 
tltese columns their names mn> 
given again as follows: '

W) m. MsKinley Blackburn, 
Traphlll; S. Byrd, Rock Creek; 
Ed Crysel, Wllkesboro; 'Yeniaa 
Church, Stanton; G. R. Bllsr, 
Reddies River; Lee Estep; 
Brusby Mountain; R. F. EJUer^ 
Boomer; Jim Mastln, AntiqdKr.J. 
R. Owens, Union; T. R. Parsons, 
Jobs Cabin; Hays Walker, Beas^ 
er Creek; P. M. Reid, LovdI&e; 
Barney SpStks, Moravian > Falls; 
A. E. Wingler, North WHksk- 
boro; G. D, Welborn, Elk; H. Jl. 
Wiles, Edwards No. 1; Lnthsr 
Prevette, Edwards No. 2;. OUvv 
Holbrook, Edwards No. 3; Jesstn 
Jones, New Castle; 'Wl P. Sona- 
ers, Somers; Arlle Myers, Mul
berry; L. F. Caudill, WalnBt 
Grove No. 1; Gwyn Gamble, Wal-- 
nut Grove No. 2.

Lieut. Ritcl% ^ 
At Jaimes

Former Member of SAimI 
Faculty Here Second n 

Conanand at Camp 
Near Purlear

C. A. Ritchie, a first lienten^ 
ant in the United States reserve 
corps, is now second in' command' 
at the James C. C. Camp located 
near Purlear. a.' '

Lieut. Ritchie, who was R 
member of tbe North .Wilkeaborot 
high school faculty aMb'.athlatid^ 
dlrecto'r last year, enlisted tor 
service on July 1 and was iauaae 
diately assigned to the Jamsn 
Camp, where Captain Rex Wa»- 
derlich is in command.

The camp now has a roll tdt 
247 members, some of whoaa 
are working at Dobson in the' 
establishment of ja new tomtf' 
there. The enrollment will ho. 
200 when some of the experieBB- 
ed members are taken as B'^ai^-. 
dens for the new camps that btB' 
being constructed. ^

Camp members are devotlBR’ 
most of their time now to era»> 
ion control work and constme* 
tion of forestry fire trails.

Several im^ovements hkvR 
been affected recently at tbR 
camp, one of which Was' the' een>>' 
stmctlon of a swimming pooi'OB 
the. mountain stream which nowR 
Wanderlich and LieiC RlteUh 
through the camp traeti 

Officers other than CrrMri 
are Dr. Fennell, of the medical ^ 
reserves, T. A. Flnlsjr,- forsstrr 
superintendent, and Ernest SlRv 
dren, director of education.

SnalcR Bit* Fatal
4. — ]Asheville, July 

Good, 12, of 
here today In a k 
feclp of a rattli 
ferid 8$ hqqn

rktt


